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dtate of California ) H8_ I
County of Los Angeles )

AFFIDAVIT '

I Gerry Armstrong, of Los Angeles California, hereby depose
and state the following:

l. That I aw a member of the Church of Scientology of California
and am employed by this Church. '

1

2. That from jute 1976 to December 1977 I was working within
a section of the Church known as the Rehabilitation Project
Force hereinafter referred to as the REF '.at.the Church of
Scientology of California located in Clearwiter Florida.

0

[43 Phat from august l977 up through November 1977 I had
person'ally known and had the op ortucity to observe an
individual known to 28 as Ponja Jurden. c

Phat during this period of August 1977 to November 1977
Tonja Surden was also working in the REF at the Church
located in Clearwater Florida.

5. That I have read an affidavit signed by Icnja Jurden dated
25 January 1990, in which she describes living'and working
conditions Fonja claims to have existed it the REF during
the time period of august 19?? to hovesber 1977.

6. Ch page of fonja 5urden‘s affidavit she swears that:
In the “PF you were laoeled ‘treason:us‘...' I personally

know that no one was laoelsc‘treasoo:us'because they were
in the R:F, including Ponja Surflcn.

U\O

7. Ch page 9 and 10 of Sonja 5urfien'a affidavit she swears
“) that: "and forced to work 19 hours J day, 7 Fags a week“

in regards to the schedule she alleged to have had to
oaintain in the HJF. I personally know that neither Ponja
3urdan nor anyone else worked a schedule of 19 hours l day
for 7 Jays a week. The actual schedule of the REF was as
follows; 9 hours of work a day; Tfi hours of sleep; fihour for
each meal break three tires a day; fihour for hygiene; fihour
for a meeting of all individuals in the RE?;and 6 hours
devoted to spiritual counseling or training to be able to
administer spiritual counseling to another.Phis was the
schedule that I personally observed ronja Burden adhere to
while she was in the REF fro: august l§77 to Sosemoer 197?.

Q. Sn page 10 of Ponja Jurden's affidavit she swears that:
and often times received only ‘rice and beans‘ and water"

in regards to the food she alleged to have r§3€ived.
I personally know that Tonia Jurden never ate» ice and beans
and water while on the EFF. 1 also personally know that
no one else ate only rice-and Jeans and water while Ponja
Burden was on the-REF from august l977 to November 1977.
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